LEXAN® Polycarbonate Sheets & Resins
GE Sheet & Film
LEXGARD® laminates – bullet resistant sheet.
LEXAN® ZIGZAG® sheet.
LEXAN® THERMOCLEAR® sheet.
LEXAN® MARGARD® sheet.
SOUNDGLAZE® sheet and GEPAX® sheet.
LEXAN® SLX, VALOX® and XYLEX® films.
LEXAN® resin Polycarbonates.
LEXAN® SLX resin (Weather able copolymer technology)
LEXAN® EXL (PC/siloxane copolymer)

NORYL® Resin Business
NORYL® resin (Modified PPE)
NORYL® GTX® resin (PPE/PA alloy)
NORYL® PPX® resin (PPO*/PP alloy)
NORYL® ETX resin (Thermo settable PPO*)
PPO® resin (PPO*)
NORYL EF® resin (PPE-EPS)

Engineered Styrenic Resins Business
CYCOLAC® resin (ABS)
GELOY® resin (ASA, ASA/PC blend)
GELOY®XTW resin (Highly weather able ASA)
CYTRA® resin (ABS/PBT engineering styrenic alloys)
CYCOLOY® resin (PC/ABS alloy)

Crystalline Products Business
VALOX® resin (PBT)
XENYO® resin (PC/PBT alloy)
XYLEX® resin (Aliphatic, Polyester/PC alloy)

VISUALFX® Special Color & Effect Resins (Composites Sheet)
AZDEL® Thermoplastic Composites
AZDEL® Laminates® Fiber Mat
AZDEL® SuperLite® Composite

High Performance Products Business
ULTEM® resin (PE)
ULTEM® XHT resin (Higher heat resistant PE)
SUPEC® resin (PPS)

LNP COMPOUNDS (Nylon Blends)
LNP® Thermoplastic Compounds.
THERMOCOMP® - glass and carbon fibre reinforced products.
LUBRICOMP® - internally lubricated compounds.
LUBRILOY® - proprietary lubricated allays.
STAT-KON® - electrically active compounds.
STAT-LOY® - colorable, permanent antistatic allays.
FARDEX® - EMI/RFI shielding and ESD compounds.
KONDUIT® - thermally conductive electrically insulative compounds.
VERTON* - long glass fibre reinforced Verton composites.
STARFLAM* - flame retardant compounds with excellent electrical properties.
COLORCOMS* - pre-colored unfilled resins.

Cable Compounds
Silane Grafted XLPE compound for power cable up to 33KV
PEx pipe compound for hot & cold water application
Semi conducting compound
Heat shrink compound for jointing kits for cable
Telecom compound for JFTC & OFC
Engineering Plastic compound for Garden Furniture and Automobile applications
Filler compounds for woven sack (Raffia Industry) & carry bags
Additives Master – UV, TiO2 Antioxidant
Master batches for compounders/polymer manufactures/Moulder